
Every Man Has His Price

of lust or Btone w ith your coal we
that kind In stork.

DIERKS LUMBER & COAL
T. W. IIAKCAKTI'.N. Mr. I'lione
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NOSTRILS AND HEAD j
for

Says Cream Applied in Nostrils
i Uelicves Head-Cold- s at Once.

A

If your nontrils are closed and your
lead is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh, just
pvt a small bottle of Kly's Cream Nairn

it any drug store. Apply a little o(

this fragrant, antiseptic cream into all
your nostrils and let it penetrate
i 'Touch every air pasae of your head.
Hoothinj and healing the inllame-1- , swol-

len

all
mucous membrane and you get

relief.
Ah! hovy good it fccR Yonr nos-

tril are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snulflintr, blowing; no
Tiinre headache, dryness or struifli''"'
for breath. Kly's Cream- - Palm is just
what, sufferers from head colds and ca-t-u:

rli need. It's a delight.

ALLIANCE AND BOX

TO BE REPRESENTED

Annual Convention of Slate Irriga-
tion Association to He Held at

Bridgeport December 0-- 8

all
Alliance and Box Butte county will

be represented at t lie seventh annual
convention of the Nebraska State .Ir-
rigation Association to be held at
Bridgeport December 6, 7 and 8. The
board of commissioners are entitled
to appoint five delegates, the county
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and ours is the lowest that Rood,
cloan coal can bo had for. We
have It In every domestic also. We
feature

COIXHIAIM) l.VMV AND NIT
SHI KIDAN OAl.

K1IUIY t'OAli
PKNXSYIA'AMA 1IAIU t'OAl,

There Is only one kind of roal
wo do not keep and that Is poor
roal.

If you are looking for a ton of
2.000 pounds of all roal. with no
dirt or Mate to pay for, our roods
arc. onMtled to your order. If you
aro willinc: to take a pood share

must admit that we don't carry

CO.

BUTTE

No. UU. Alliance, Ncbr.

agricultural society is entitled to
two. the mayor may appoint one, one
deb'V'ite may bo Kent to represent
each power company, and delegates

each irrigation riistriet or com-
pany may be sent. In addition to
this, members and members-elec- t to
the state house and senate are per-
manent uien.bers.

Other permanent members are the
governor, state engineer and assist-
ants, United Statea senators from
Nebraska, nil elective state officers,

elective county and city officers in
Irrigated territory, officers of the
State Conservation Commission ami

officers In charge of experimental
stations in Nebraska.

The executive committee of th
association has outlined the program
and made plans for the convention.
This is a "legislative year" and many
amendments to the irrigation laws
are to be proposed. Good talent is
being secured and a helpful program
has been arranged.

Hnrepuarci Your Child
If your child ia pale, dull, at times

flushed, irritable and fretful you
should nttr;;d to this condition at
once as the chances aro your little
one is suffering from worms. Kick- -
apoo Worm Killer Is what you should
get. This well known remedy In loz-
enge form ia pleasant to take and ex- - j

pels the worms at once, the cause of j

your child's suffering. Only 25c, at j

druggists.
Adv 3

The guaranty legend on
packages of foods and drugs does not
mean that the United States govern- -

ment has passed on the quality of,
the product.

Receipts for

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep
Horses & Mules
Carloads

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE
DRINK HOT TEA! J

Grt R aemll a. kac of Hamburg
Rrcact Tea, or a tnc l.crman foil.
CU it. "t!.!'i!.iiri i I !.." Ml nv
pharmacy, lake h t al . -- j l ti in 1 of the
tea, put a nip f ..Ur uKin
it, pen tlrojih a and drink a
teacup fall at any tune duiiicj the
day or before retiring. It - the most
effective waj to brink a cold and cure
prip, n it opens the pines of the skin,
rclievinir ciitiircd io'i. .Mni loosens tlie
bowel, thin hri'nkin" n p a cold.

it the next tune vmi mi iter fromcola or llic irrip. It is inexpensive
and entirely Vegetable, therefore sufo
and harmless.

RUB RHEUMATlSFvl FRO 111

STIFF, m JOINTS

Rub Soreness front joints and mnaclei
with a sin all trial bottle of

old St- - Jacobs Oil

Ptop "doning'' 1,'hctiuiat ism.
It's pain only; not one ca-- e in fifty

requires internal treatment. l!nli nonfil-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil'' right
en the "tender spot," and by the time
you say Jink liobinsnn out conies the
rheumatic pain. 't. Jacob's Oil" is
n. Imrmless i lu'iimnl m cum which never
d 'appoints i.nd d -- n ' L burn the skin. It
takes pain, soreness and tlilTiifHi from
acl hiir joints, muscles and bones; frtops
lic.iit ica. lumhiU'o. backache, neuralgia.

Limber no! ,Vt a J- cent butt In
ef honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from any lrm store, and in a moment
you'll be lav from pains, aches and
id illness. Don't suffer I Tub rheuma-
tism awav.

Concentrated cider, which keeps
better and is much less bulky than
the ordinary product, can be made
by freezing and centrifugalizing,
tt'hjch eliminate water and leave be-

hind sugar and l'flVor.

We will furnish the money t
build homes In .libiiitc. We lnpec
Hie property t.iiiclvc ttnd fumlM
money .iickl,v nt n low rate of Inter
est. I .a i nl Company, A'l
once, Ncbr.

When You Have a Cold
Give it attention, ovoid exposure,

be regular and careful of your diet,
also commence taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. It contains 1'ine-Ta- r,

Antiseptic Oils and Balsams.
Is slightly laxative. Dr. King's New
Discovery eases your cough, soothes
your throat and broncl ial tubes,
checks your cold, starts to clear your
head. In a short time you know your
cold is better. Itn ttie standard fam-
ily cough syrup In use over 4 0 years.
Oct a bottle at once. Keep it In the
house as a cold insurance. Sold at
your druggist.
Adv 3
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n
Years Ending

1915
1,218,342

2,642,973

3,268,279

41,679

101,786
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PflOSPtlilTY ABOUNDS IN

NEBRASKA AGAIN THIS YEAR

Box Butte, Sheridan and Other Western Nebraska Counties Come in

for Good Share of the General Prosperity Crop

Values Total $233,335,604

There is every reason why busi-
ness in Nebraska Is going to be ex-

ceptionally strong this year. There
should be a great market in this
state for every luxury known lo man-
kind - automobiles, pianos, phono-
graphs, new farm equipment, new
homes, barns, slock buildings, mile-o- f

new fence, etc. The reason foi
all this is that live i rops alone
wheat, corn, rye, barley and oats-- are

estimated by the State Board o1

Agriculture to be worth a grand to-

tal of f 231.0S5.ti04.
As yet no estimate on the potati

crop has In-e- received but an esti-
mate was wcu rod from County Agon'
Seidell, who states that on a roiml
estimate he would place the potat"
crop of the slate at :',,000 ears. At
averace car is loaded with about (jm
bushels, making a total of 1,800.001
bushels. Taking the whole slate In
lo consideration and avoranlng th
price received from the start to tin
linish of the season Mr. Seidell be
licves the average price should In

about $1.1:5 per acre, which wouh
make the total value of this croi
amount to I2.U50.OU0.

Valuation of I'otato Clop
Adding Ihe valuation of the potati

crop to the other live crops mention-
ed, the farmers of Nebraska have In

the neighborhood of two hundred
thirty-thre- e million, three hundred
thirty-fiv- e thousand, six hundred
four dollars ($233,335,604) to spend
lor needed purposes, luxuries, etc. If
but a half of this sum were to be
spent it would amount to one hun-Ire- d

sixteen million, six hundred
ixty-seve- n thousand, eight hundred

two dollars ($116,667,802).
Thus It will bo reen that under (1

lemocratic administration the. sun
lias cont nued to shine, the crops
have continued to prow, farmers
have received excellent prtC'cH, and
money has continued to bo plentiful.

Ilox lliitto's (loud Crops
Ilox Unite county raised 113.720

of the 68.773.581 bushels of wheat
raised in 1!)16, 267.672 of the total
of 11)0,070,4 49 bushels of corn rais-
ed in the state In 1916. Intimating
(ho valuation of the wheat raised at
$1.20 a bushel, Ilox Unite county
farmers raised $136,475 worth of
this product. With corn estimated
at 60 cents a bushel Ilox Hutto coun-
ty raised corn worth $160,603. Those
nre the figures given out In buleltlns
recently issued by the state board of
agriculture and compiled by Secre-
tary

ef
W. K. Mellor.

Of the total wheat raised in Hox

IMIu u U U

December 31,

1914 Increase
938,817

2,258,620

3,113,889

30,688

83,139

'';jy! wwtie 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif ni

Jin

llutte county this year the state de-
part inent of agriculture estimates
that 25.133 buhsels were winter
whoiit and 88.596 spring wheat.
There were a total of 11,153 acres
planted to corn, the average being
24 bushels to the acre.

Sheridan lliut Money
Sheridan county raised a total of

I69.ti91 bushels of wheat worth
$203,629. Of Ihe total bushels rals-- d

57,797 bushels were winter wheat
did 1 1 1,894 spring wheat. Sheridan
ihio raised 853,254 bushels of corn
worth $!H 1.952. The average yield
ier aero was 2 7 bushels.

IttMI'l It Wlir.AT CHOP
Willi the total wheat yield In Ne-'iras-

for the present year placed
.t 68,773.581 the total value, figured
.1 $1.20 a bushel amounts to $82,528
:97. The total wheat yield is divid
ed into 65.365,691 bushels of winter

--.heat and 3,407.890 bushels of
ining wheat. A total of 190,070.- -

IS9 bushels of corn were raised,
.vorth $1 14,042,269. A total or

acres were planted to com.
Corn Still (arows

Approximately 250.000 less acres
.f corn produced thirty-eig- ht million
oiishils less corn in Nebraska than
n 1915 according to the statistics.
The yield per acre this year was
28. 8 us against 32.6 last year. Tho
valuation of the total corn crop is
ibout the sane, as tho Hoard's fig-

ures on new crop values are plac-
ed at sixty cents per bushel.

Ityc Shows (aiMid Increase
Nebraska's ryo crop for 1918 was

gathered from 148,702 ucres and tbj
iverage yla for the stato was 21.4
bushels per acre, giving a total of
3,191,063 bushels valued at 00 cents,
iter bushel, a total valuation Of 7.

In 1915", 211,790 acreS Were crop-
ped In rye, the average yield being
16.3 bushels, total yield 3,472.440
bushi'!". valued at $2,604,330.

Ninety-nin- e thousand Bix hundred
and fifty acres of barley were grown
in Nebraska In 1916 as against 93,-- 4

08 in 1915. Tho total yield this
year was 33.5 as against 32.1 last
year. The total crop amounted to
3.34 4,222 bushels worth $2,006,533
us against a crop In 1915 of 3.022,-01- 1

bushels valued ct $1,200,804.
4 ml Crop ltrenks Itcrord

The Nebraska 1916 oats crop
smashed all previous records, in val-
ue, yield per acre and total number

bushels In tho history of the state,
according to tho State Hoard of Agri
culture bulletin.

PER CENT
INCREASE

29.8

17.0

4.9

35.8

22.4

Tu

279,525

384,353

154,390

10,991

18,647

Why The Increase?
Because it is a Clean Market for Clean Live Stock.

It is the most modern Live Stock Market in the world, over $1,600,000.00 having been
expended during the past six years for improvements and betterments, insuring ship-per- s

the very best and most efficient facilities for the prompt handling and marketing
of stock.

The South Omaha Stock-Yard- s are open for inspection, as well as for the handling of your
live stock.
Enormous increase in Live Stock receipts during 1915 over previous years means

SERVICE THAT SATISFIES

UNION STOCK YARDS
OMAHA

aiyiii imni, yaannimw.fijiinp'a

the

1915-191- 4

CO., Ltd.

Farmer r::l! d 10.000.000 bo
els more than In 1915, the yield W0"
four bushels more to the acre
the value was $9,000,000 more tb
a year nnv 'He acreage was tato
siantlnlly the same as a year ago.

The yield In Nebraska this year
was 83,791.558 bushels. At 35 ceirO
a bushel, this Is worth $29,636,54t
The average yield per acre In On
state was 38.6 bushels, compare?
with 34.7 last year.

Do A on Have Sour Stomach?
If you are troubled with

stomach you should eat slowly an
tnastlcato your food thoroughly, th
take one of ChambVrlaln's Tablet
Immediately after supper. Obtain
ble everywhere.

In 1904. out of the total road an
bridge expenditures, $20,000,000 of"'
the $80,000,000 was paid In labor-t- hat

Is, worked out on the roads.

Calling cards for the ladles ar
printed promptly and neatly at Thn
Hernld office. The prices are reas
enable. Phone 340 for samples an4
prices, or call at the office.

Clean skimmed milk Is a valuable
food, but It should bo sold
skimmed.

If you nre prMlnir high Interest
-- ntes In the lliiibllnir lan call
be Ni bracks Ijir.d Company anrj fret '
be money at reduced Interest rat era.

Iff ffjlrm"' 1

iVSh l' TfllAl1'MWf it"t'1-- '13
The tabic t form o this oil

reliable remedy mnkes St possi-
ble for you to clicck any illnr c?
at the very onset It U n safe-
guard atlniust coughs, coKh end
other catarrhal conditions, no
matter what symptoms aro
manifest. Catarrh Is un Infkimmn- -t

ion of tho mucous membrane that
lines tho breathing oiparnflu and"
the dlROstlve apparatus t'ERUNA
relieves catarrh. In tublet form it is
EVEii-READY-TO-TAl- IJ:

Its prompt fiction makes it In-

valuable for men and women ed

to sudden changes in tho
weather or compelled to bo out lit
Blush and rain.

It will also be found most f r.tl.i-facto- ry

as n tonic following an at-
tack of illness.

CARRY A BOX
wherever yoti (to. TravflrM nii'ioihern com-prll-

() i:iko lonit drives in tic colli anil
anyone wnie irriiiHtirn miltjn-- ' him lo
Hie (iHMtliTot miitilcn ciikIk hi u y une k U! Iirrvrntive with the iiKnumnre I hut lhatiiblnp ma'ln nre frinn ihe iine torinulnry
aathe liitiit nurttcine wiili tm 41 yum of
ii'vent brfiire tli Ameru an Pulilic,

Tk Pfrnna Cmfir, Calvsku, OKia
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